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vused in Millions of Henes4o Year the Standard

DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS

WILL HE HELD AT TIMER AND

PLACES AS DESIGNATED BELOW

PROVO
Saturday night 200 W

Powers
SAIJHM

Saturday Oct Ir S Et Tlitir-
xuan and E E Corfnian-

GKOVErLEAST
Saturday Oct 13 W-

cnbcrry
N nus

and A 1> Gash
JLAMJB Y1JDW

Saturday Oct IrS A king
and A O ismoot Jr-

LADE SHORE
londaJ Oct 15W UfS> uscii-

l>crry anti T O Creer
PROVO NORTH

Monday Oct 1S B Thur
man jiul V L HaUiday Meet ¬

ing ct Mountain schoolhouse
SPANISH FORK

Welncsday Oct 17I Tuw
esen and O H Berg Scandi-
navian

¬

meeting
GOSHEN

Monday evening Oct l iD-
DIloutz and others for joint
discussion

CLINTON
Wednesday evening Oct 17

A D GashTUCKER
Thursday evening Oct IS

A D Gash
PROVO

Thursday Oct ISAt Federal
Courthouse Scandinavian meat
fug I Thoresen and O H Berg

JNO G LUTTON of Le Roy N Y a
prominent grocer and G A R man
says I have oeen troubled with in-
digestion

¬

and biliousness for years
Tried Parks Tea and it has cured me
I recommend it to everybody Sold by
Smoot Drug company

A NEW line of fall shirtings and
domestics just in

atT
G WEBBERS

STonE your wheat with the Provo
Milling Co D R Beebe Mngr =

SOME beautiful fall dress woods are
shown at T G Webbers

MENS heavy leather boots for 150
at Irvine and Barneys

FLANNELETES flannels linsers and
all goods needed at this time of year
are selling cheaper than ever at

T G WEBBERS It

THE Geneva Resort is one of the
cosiest prettiest and most complete
pleasure places in all the west °

LUXURIOUS meals at all hours are
seryed at the Geneva Resort It

THE Utah Valley Iron paint has no
equal For sale only by

A 0 SMOOT

HY WHITE the Springville barber
convicted recently of adultery was this
morning sentenced to six months in the
penitentiary by Judge King

Hoods Pills cure nausea sick head ¬
ache mdigestion biliousness Try a
box

Encri CAZIEII ofATephi a petit juror
created quite a disturbance in the court-
room today by falling into a viojent ep¬
ileptic fit The poor fellow has for years
been a subject of this malady

THE dance liven by the democratic
drum corps last night was a glorious
success

THE Manhardt and Penny larceny-
case has occupied considerable of the
time of the First District court today
The defense contends that they took
the calf up and fed it until December
without any intention whatever of
stealing It

22 a Prices Crony Baling Pcwtfec
lttGaZ PesIoM

BERT KIBKWOOD driver of the Paci ¬

fic Express delivery wagon was caught-
in bad company last night that of the
three embryo toughs from Springville-
and was compelled to spend the night-
in jail Bert wont do it again He
committed no offense other than that-
of riding in the carriage with the boys
from Springville which was driven
over the streets in a most reckless man ¬

ner
THE priesthood meeting is well at¬

tended today

When So Many people ar3 taking
anti deriving benefit from Hoo ls Sar
saparilla why dont 3ou try t your
seif it will build you up Hoods
Sarsaparilla overcomes +feakLess

IT will certainly pay you to call and
look that beautiful stock of china
ware crockery glassware and silver ¬
ware over that Taylor Brothers com ¬
pany have just received They also
have the most complete stock of
watches clocks and jewelry in southern
Utah t

LOST Two mares One is light
bay has three white feet strip in face
branded on left thigh Theeother is a dark bay shod on front feet
The animals strayed trom Evanston
Wyoming Their range has been in the
vicinty of Santaqum and it is thought
they have returned Information
leading to their recovery will be suita ¬

bly rewarded by T B Heehe Santa
quin

JIVE percent paid quarterly on sav
inga deposits at Provo Commercial
Sayings Baik-

LADIEsshoes at 90c and 100 a
Irvine Barneys 1r

BUY the Utah Valley Iron paint It
IB the best For Sale byA

0 SMOOT
HAVBECAJIP 00 are making farm

loane three to five years Interest 10
per cent Write them Froo Utah
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TilE only names visible in the pro-

cession
¬

last night were those of Frank-
J Cannon and C E Loose The ex-

planation
¬

is that the one put up the lip
and the other the loot Not a word of
any other candidate Perhaps neither
Prankie nor Loose cares R d n
whether any others are elected or not

THE Provo correspondent of the Salt
Lake Tribune made an awkward trans ¬

position in the phraseology of the
grand jurys secial report on the Prank
Driggfi case His court report pub ¬

lished yesterday makesit appear that
the grand jury ignored Cite case in
view of the position Mr Driggs occu ¬

pied as a teacher in the Univer-
sity

¬

of Utah The truth is the grand
jury iignored the case not because of
his popition but because that there wa
no evidence brought before them am
because that there really seemed tc
them to be no grounds whatever on
which to base the charge It was be ¬

cause that he was so thoroughly vindi ¬

cated by the evidence that was brought
before them and considering his
esponeible public position that they

felt it their duty to say as much to the
public Not one of the grand jury
knows Mr Dngss personally Fore-
man

¬

Hutchison and some three or four
members of the grand jury have asked
that this statement be madeinasmuch
as thev have been importuned rather
unpleasantly by some Tribune read

ersTHE business transacted yesterday
by the board of directors of the tern
torial insane asylum was purely and
only routine All members except
Smoot and Whitmore were present

TuAT was a cruel joke perpetrated
esterday by Josiah Beck on Herb
Pyne iAlien Frank Cttunou arrived
m town the vehicle he was in and the
few others that followed came in so
slowly and solemnly that the pro
ceESion suggested a funeral tram TIle
jeweler called upon the druggist to
come and see tha funeral Herbs fea-
tures

¬

fell when he saw what he did

seeA3IONG
the visitors to town last

night were four boys from Spnugville
L Roylance M E Cl rk H Han-
f rl and another whose nome iis
thought to be Lighter they arrived
early and proceeded at once to spend
their money in the saloons A mix ¬

ture ot Deer whisky and other liquids-
set their brains on tire and they at
once developed into hoodlums of the
latest and most pronounced type They
nad a peculiar dislike for tea Provo
boys ail J undertook to pummel some ol
them One a son of Thomas Fowler
got cut with a Enife Jim Sutherland-
did em up with a club ana then they
sought their bulgy only to drive
around the streets very furiously
Maishal Knight stopped them but b>
this time Lighter had skipped The
other three spent the night in jail and
thIS moruint Justice Wedgwood fined
them each 2500 for their tun

FRIENDS at the opera house to ¬

night-
IF you would enjoy yourself tonight

see Friends at the opera house
WOEUS of praise for Friends would

be superfluous The play is strictly
first class and hightoned It is well
known and will be well patronized
Get your tickets early

DON OAKLOS Show of this city plead-
ed not guilty this morning in the First
District court to an indictment charg ¬
ing him with unlawful cohabitation
His trial will be had early in Noyem
h

v11AlLAND DUN and Tom Morgan ac ¬

cused of assaulting one Patnode with
sheep sheais and intent to kill were
brought down from the penitentiary
this morning and pleaded not guilty to
the indictment this afternoon The
trouble occurred in the western part
Millard county last July It will be
remembered that theee are the men
who gave Sheriff Hawley thd long
chase into Nevada after them

IT is said that 0 A Glazier is stillhot over the gross insult Boss Graham
offered him last night at the rally andthat the longer he broods over it the
madder he gets Albert should know
that the BoothGraham machine is a
mignty thicg and that it is down on
him as was evidenced at the Payson
convention He knows it now and it
is said that his resignation from every
position he holds in the republican or-
ganization

¬
is ready

LAST evening when Mrs Atkin an ¬
nounced that the republican ladies
liked pretty men and preferred black
hair to red it is reported that Don
Coray skulked off and ordered a half
dozen bottles of hair dye to be used for
campaign purposes

The Discovery Saved HisLife
Mr G Caillouette Druggist Beaversyule IlL says To Dr Kings New

Discovery I owe my life Was takenwith La Grippe and tried all the physi-
cians

¬

for miles about but of no avail
and was given up and told I could notlive Having Dr Kings New Disco ¬
very in my store I sent for a bottle andbegan its use and from the first dosebean to get better and after using
three bottles was up and about againJtis worth its weight in gold Wewont keep store or house without itGet a tree trial at Smoot Drug Co

LOST near Benj Bennetts in Fourth
ward Provo a brown woolen ulster
The finder will be suitably rewarded by
returning it to tskBa Y Gates-

B

It

Y Academy Founders Day Tues ¬

day October 16-

PROGRAM

1894

1 Song Our Temple of Learning
2 Prayer
3 Song
4 Oration by President A 0

Smoot
5 Instrumental music
6 Address by Dr Karl G Maeeer
7 Remarks by President David

John and member of the faculty
Public are cordially incited

That Joyful Feeling
With the exhiliraiing cense of renewedhealth and strength an i eternal clean
liness which follows the use of Syrup
of Figs is unknown to the few whohave not progressed beyond the old
time medicines and the cheap subtitutea sometimes offered but neveraccepted by the well informed
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Victor L Ifing

An Afflicted Boy
Salt Rheum Intense Pain
J

Eruptions Healed and Health Re¬

stored by Hoods Sarsaparil-
laWe used Hoods Sarsaparilla great

success In the case of our boy When he was
two years old something resembling tetter or
salt rheum came out on his face It was pain-
ful and owing to the intense itching the little
one could not refrain from scratching the flesh
His face became

An Awful Sight
1 applied different salves but they did not do any
good I had previously lost faith in doctors to
I decided he needed something for the blood
and having noticed Hoods Sarsaparilla highly
recommended I procured a supply Its effects
were quickly noticeable the broken flesh healed

Hood9s S
arPa5 r111i la Curesov-

er and he became more healthy He is now
seven years old and I have never noticed any
signs of a return of the trouble He is now
strong and healthy as any boy of his ago
MKS CHRISSIE C H KINO Sandwich Illinois

Hoods Pills cure liver ills constipation
biliousness jaundice sick headache Indigestion

Provo Opera HousEl-

T C GRAHAM Manager

One Performance Onl-

ySI1lI11tiEIyIJill1 13I
m

Last Seasons Pronounced Success the
Successful Comedy Dr-

amaFRIENDS
By EDWARD MILTON ROYLE

Management of ARTHUR C AlSTON
Interpreted by the same Excellent

rAi-

POPULAR PRICES
r-

rj eats on sale at Provo Book Store
on Friday October 12th

qRP
mft

mI LPTtS TEAS
Direct From The Tea hardens

Fragrant Rich Delicious J

AWARDED HICHEST HONORS AT THE WORLDS FAIR CHICAGO
Genuine only when supplied in Original Patent Air

tight Canisters bearing growers name-

sl rON9 TEA lPLA rr g CE ile dpi o

These delicious Teas are used in almost every home
in the Old Country Liptons No xlt is unanimously de ¬
clared to be The Finest Tea The World Can Produce

SOldbyProvo Cooperativeo Institution PPP
Hnmarsh5

WH3LG5ALE AGENTS FOR UTAH COUNTY JIM HFFT

EUREKA S3 SALOON
The FINEST LIQUORS of all Hinds BEERS all the

Best Brandy

THE BEST CIGAKs-

Rt
Polite AttendawceCPTl-

tfT nQt hAtwAn IT and T ntrppfJJ I Tf TTAKIfcTSOW Proprietor
n

Tlie Utah Cotfntu Frifit and HpiGiflWra Souietu
WILL SELL YOUR

FRUITS BERRIES VEGETABLES POTATOES
HONEY FISH GAME STOCK

HORSES SHEEP HAY AND GRAIN-
It will pay you to call at their office corner 8th and J Street Proyo or anyof the offlers for any information desired
No middlemen to take a large profit if we sell for you
DIRECTORS P H Boyer Springville Evan Wride Provo Geo ClIngerLake View i D M Smith Pleasant Grove John Miller Spanish Fork GeorgeD Snell Spanish Fork
W H Kelsey Springville Pres Ihos Leonard Provo VicePresF J Covert Provo Secy J E Booth Provo Treas

REED SMOOTh President M H HARDY M DSec tit TreeW R PIKE M D VICel resident L U KING
ALEX HED3UI8T JR Mm

SMOOT DRUG CO
Wholesale Retail Druggists
Ve Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM

ERY CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC
FINE CIGARS TC>BuAOOOS

Prescription Carefully Prepared Day or Night

l
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OUR BALE
I94

Great Success
But we still have a few goods left that we will con ¬

tinuet-
oSacrifice at the same Low Prices

Dont forget that you can get excellent Ladies
Shoes for 100

Childs Shoes from 25c upwards
Mens Shoes from 100 upwards-
A full wool Ohallies and Brandinburgs left thatare going at 15 c-

All our Fine Dotted Pontils go at 12 c
Summer Silks 25 and 50 cts Etc Etc

rYE ARE COINC TO HAVE A

GREAT m = CLOAK SALER-
ight soon it will be a hummer you will be able =

to buy your Fall Warps for about 50c on the dollar eo

We make this announcement early so that you canprepare for it
Incidently we might mention that we have just

received a large shipment of

Mens and Boys Glothiml and Ovrcoafs
That will be sold cheaper than any in Utah

Keep your eye open for the announcement of ourWhooping Pall Sale We will quote prices thatwill astound Y0-

11IRVINE Jb BARNEY
30 and 32 CENTER STREET BKOYO<

NO TROUBLE TO 8HOW bOOBS

And Let you compare Prices with others
The Rare Bargains we are offering and
the extremely Low Prices we are quoting

DryY GacQs Shaes Laaies ana Gents Furnishrngs-

Make Competitions eyes bulge out

Special Sale This Week-
Of

h

Ladies and Childrens Underwear and Hosiery
1

T Ou Will appreciate this Bargain Sale when you see the Goods

Look at this They are Coing Fast
Dress Flannels at 15 cents per yard worth 25 cents r Scotch Twill fancies at 6J centsper yard worth 121 cents Black Sateens at 12 cents per yard worth 20 cents Job lotof Childrens Shoes at 35 cents per pair worth 60 cents Cassiemers at 15 cents worth25 cents Calicos at 4 cents per yard worth 6A cents Bleached Sheeting 16 yards for95 cents worth 8 cents per yard Dress Flannels at 25 cents per yard worth 40 centsSilk Umbrellas at 50 cents worth 2 Scrim at 4 cents per yard worth 10 cents

i

nDont Fail to see us for your

FALL AND WINTER GOODS t

NEW YORK CASH STORE

ma JII 1 lift Manager
l4 Q Nr ST i wn

ROVQ UTAH r

1-

t

1tIE EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVO
m m

CITY OUT 13 IS14

HAD TO GIVE BONDS-

A Delaware Marriage Formality That
Struck Terror to One Bridegroom

To get rnjtrried seems an easy thing-
to the young man whoso fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of love but when it
comes to the actual ceremony there are-

a thousand and one terrors which sur-
round

¬

and threaten to overcome him
Marriage in some states is easy In
others it is difficult as obtaining a di
vorce-

A well known Philadelphian was
about to bo married to a beautiful
young woman who lived in the state of
Delaware He had no idea that the mar
riago laws of that state were of an ap
palling nature He had secured his li ¬

cense and thought thatwas all that was
ascessary

Have you filed your bond yet said
some ono to him the day before tho wed ¬

dingWhat
gasped ho

Your bond repeated tho question-
er

¬

You know overy man who is mar-
ried

¬

in this state has to file a bond for
tho protection of tho state

The bridegroom was rather dubious-
but was finally persuaded that this was
a fact

Ill seo a lawyer about it in the
morning said he So ho went to a
friend who was a legal light and said

See here They tell me I have to
give a bond to tho state when I get
manied

Certainly Havent you done s01
In a surprised way

No I never heard of such a thing
afore What rind of Loud is it

Oh any real estate will do
But I havent any real estate

The lawyer looked at him a moment
Then he solemnly said

Havent you any friends who own
property

None that I care to ask to bind it
ap that way I cant ask my bridns
relatives yon know

His friend looked at him pityingly-
You cant postpone the wedding can

your
What fairly shrieked tho unfor-

tunate
Of course of course not said the I

legal light soothingly But tho poor
bridegroom looked stricken I

Ill tell you what Ill do old man
Ill tend to tho matter for you Dont I

give yourself any more concern about-
it

The young man about to bo married
grasped his hand Ho could not speak
for a moment and then he poured forth
his thanks He picked up his hat in a
relieved sort of way and walked to tha
door Then ho turned

MBy tho way I forgot to ask you how
largo is the amount of the bond re
quired

Fifty cents said the lawyer
Philadelphia Press

J er STorlc Police jiiennnir
It came out at tho polico board meet

ing in New York last month that when ¬

ever any big striko or riot has been go
fag on out of town Superintendent
Byrnes has obtained permission from
the Western Union Telegraph company-
to tap its underground wire at Broad ¬

way and Houston street and receive
prompt news direct from distant points
Little of importance during the recent
Chicago strike came into the Western
Union office thathe did not know about
almost as soon as it reached the news ¬

paper offices The superintendent admit ¬

ted that this arrangement had been of
immense service to him and that had
the strike extended to within reasona ¬

ble limits of New York city his arrange ¬

ments were all perfected The Western
Union people have consented to make
this arrangement rermauerit j


